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Christmas Blessings

Upcoming Haiti Project Trips:
Medical Trip: January 8-17
Medical Trip:
January 30-February 6
St. John's Military Academy:
March Spring Break
Christ Church Whitefish Bay
June 17-25 and June 24-July 2
November trip being planned.
Contact:
Mary Alice Eschweiler at
sheppatch@aol.com for information.

United Kingdom of Great Britain & Northern Ireland

Haiti Connections Meeting in Port au
Prince
April 6-8 2016
For more info:
http://www.haitiepiscopalconnection.org/
This meeting is a great way to learn about
all the Episcopal partnerships in Haiti.

Christmas 2005 - Madonna and Child Painting from Haiti
Commemorative Stamp

Christmas Greetings and thanks to all the
incredible volunteers, sponsors, parishes,
individual donors, and missioners who have
made 2015 a year of good tidings and great
joy for our partnership with St. Marc's School
in Jeannette, Haiti. We celebrate the many
gifts God has given the world, the greatest of
which was his Son. Modeling Christ's
compassion, we thank Pere Lenord for his
humble service to the people of Jeannette. He
looks out for those on the margins in the
community -- those without parents, the sick

Haiti Project Coffee Ministry
Contact: Charles Camilli of St. Paul's Milwaukee for
information on coffee sales in the eastern half of
the Diocese of Milwaukee. coffee@haitiproject.org
or http://www.singingrooster.org/hp/

and those who need food assistance. With
his patient manner, compassion and steadfast
perseverance, his leadership is an offering to

Haiti Project continues to accept year-end
gifts. You can make a contribution through
Pay Pal

God. Through Pere Lenord's vision and
persistence, St. Marc's now offers for the first
time a complete high school education with a
graduating class the Spring of 2016. We
hope to assist him in achieving his next hope
for St. Marc's.
A word from Pere Jean Lenord Quatorze:
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Faithful servants of the Lord, peace be with
you. I thank God who motivated you to
support us in this poorest village (Jeannette).
Only God knows what would happen to the
joyous kids without your support. Thank you
for serving God in this way. As priest and a
Christian, I dedicate my life to serve God and
his people. I am working for the church of
God. It was my dream to build a church in my
ministry, I am so happy to start it in Jeannette.
I invite you to assist me in this project if you
are able to make a donation.
Merry Christmas to you all, may the new year
bring you peace, joy and prosperity!
May God bless you all and our partnership!
Your brother in Christ,
Rev.Pere Jean Lenord Quatorze

online: https://haitiproject.org/donate/schooland-health-clinic-general-fund/ or you can
mail a check to Episcopal Diocese of
Milwaukee Haiti Project, 804 E. Juneau Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53202 before December 31.
We are grateful for your generous support
for St. Marc's School.

Pere Jean Lenord Quatorze, Priest in Charge of St. Marc's

Christmas Countdown:
36 first graders matched with sponsors

There are 48 first graders this year at St. Marc's. Since
students typically are not matched with a sponsor until first
grade, we are always hopeful to find households who will
sponsor a child and see them through their education. For
long-time sponsors, you know how rewarding it is to watch
your sponsored student progress, for others, you have seen
how tenuous life is in Haiti as children often move in and out
of school. We are so grateful to announce that 36 first
graders have sponsors thanks to those of you who came
forward to sponsor this year. Thank you for understanding
the impact education has on individuals and their
communities. St. Marc's continues to make a powerful
difference in so many lives. What a Gift Education is!
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